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The Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service (HRICS) acknowledges Australia’s
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and their rich culture and pays respect to
their Elders past and present. We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
peoples as Australia’s first peoples and as the Traditional Owners and custodians of the
land and water on which we rely. 

HRICS would like to acknowledge the Victorian Department of Health for their continued
support. We would also like to thank the staff from our partner health services and
consumers whose contributions have been valuable and critical to our work throughout
the year.
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A Word From 
Our Chair

On behalf of Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service (HRICS), I am pleased
to present the 2020/21 Annual Report.

The Hume region has demonstrated resil ience and strength of community in yet
another year of unprecedented challenges. Through the COVID-19 pandemic,
our partner organisations have continued to priorit ise the delivery of exceptional
cancer care. HRICS staff have also assisted partner health services to respond
to the pandemic in the areas of COVID-19 testing, contact tracing, screening,
contingency planning and working with oncology departments to deliver safe
and effective care.

The new Victorian Cancer Plan 2020-2024 was released in late 2020 with the
previous version's five priority action areas. The focus is on achieving health
equity across the cancer system, so people are not disadvantaged by who they
are,  where they l ive, or what resources they have. The COVID-19 pandemic
and its impact on cancer screening, detection, diagnosis, treatment, follow up
care, and research has been woven into the plan. The use of telehealth and
home-based care during the period of isolation and physical distancing is l ikely
to alter future models of cancer care across the continuum.

The Hume Region Cancer Service Plan (2021 – 26) was released in Autumn
2021. The plan was developed using state wide context to align with the
objectives of the Victorian Cancer Plan 2020-2024 and wil l help shape the
direction of cancer services in the region for the next 5 years.
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Implementation of the Optimal Care Pathways (OCP) continues to be a key
focus of  HRICS, with service improvements delivered as part of this
program of work. Activity during this financial year has focused on
improving experience and outcomes for patients with prostate and brain
cancers. These init iatives rely on the engagement of crit ical stakeholders
and clinicians – I thank them for their input and support. HRICS is taking
the state wide lead in implementing the Optimal Care Pathway for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people with cancer, as well as
improving equity of access to high-quality cancer care by addressing the
needs of the older person in routine cancer care. We look forward to
working alongside the metro Integrated Cancer Services (ICS) to achieve
these outcomes.

HRICS is pleased to confirm that there have been five recipients of the
2021 Service Improvement Funding Round. More than $200,000.00 has
been made available to health services across the Hume Region for
init iatives to improve service provision or test new models of care or
service delivery for patients experiencing cancer treatment.

Finally, I wish to acknowledge the participation and dedication of our
consumers in assisting with designing and developing care init iatives with
our clinicians and staff within the Hume Region. I also wish to thank the
HRICS staff for their contribution to improving cancer outcomes within our
health services as well as the continuing support of the Victorian
Department of Health.

Mr Michael Kalimnios
Chair of HRICS
CEO at Albury Wodonga Health

The focus is on achieving health equity
across the cancer system so people are
not disadvantaged by who they are, where
they live, or what resources they have.



Clinical Director
Reports
With the world entering the second year of the COVID-19 pandemic and
intermittent lockdowns, we reflect on what has been one of the most unpredictable
and challenging times many of us have known.

This year the pandemic has again presented many challenges. It has affected
many areas of people's l ives, including their access to and use of cancer services.
Over the past 18 months, we have seen a decline in cancer diagnoses in Victoria.

Telehealth remains an important method of delivering healthcare, providing
patients and clinicians protective measures from COVID-19 exposure as well as
supporting patients to receive care closer to home. Telehealth has many
advantages for patients, including improved access to healthcare, reduced travel,
expense and time away from home. GV Health and Albury Wodonga Regional
Cancer Centre (AWRCC) have successfully obtained HRICS grant funding to
improve telehealth models of care. We look forward to implementing these in the
year to come.

Multi-disciplinary Team Meeting (MDM) discussions across Hume continue to be
held remotely with implementing a partnered MDM between GV Health and St
Vincent's Hospital Melbourne for patients with upper gastrointestinal (upper GI),
hepatobil iary and central nervous system cancers. Specialists from metropolitan
centres are also involved in the AWRCC MDM for upper GI cancers and lung
cancers.

While the concerns we have faced through the COVID-19 pandemic have been a
significant challenge, improving patient care and health outcomes continues to
be the primary focus. Improvement init iatives developed over the past year are in
the following report, and we thank the HRICS team for their work and support to
achieve improvements in cancer care.
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This year the pandemic has again presented
many challenges and has affected may areas

of people’s lives, including their access to
and use of cancer services.
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Both Albury Wodonga Regional Cancer Centre (AWRCC) and the Peter Copulos
Cancer and  Wellness Centre at GV Health have been provided funding from the
Department of Health (DH) to support improved cancer care delivery across
regional Victoria. This follows on from init ial work undertaken in collaboration with
regional cancer centres and the work of the Victorian Integrated Cancer Services
(VICS). Funding provided wil l assist in reducing variable cancer outcomes in
Victoria through the improvement of cancer care  regionally. This includes
introducing new ways of reaching and meeting the needs  of population groups
with poorer outcomes.

We would l ike to thank our consumers, clinicians, executive and Department of
Health for their support during the past year and look forward to future
collaborations and opportunities to improve the cancer care we provide.

Dr Craig Underhill
HRICS Clinical Director 
(Ovens Murray Region)
Clinical Director of Oncology Services
Albury Wodonga Health

Dr Javier Torres
HRICS Clinical Director
(Goulburn Region)
Director Medical Oncology 
Goulburn Valley Heath



Greater Shepparton
Mitchell
Moira
Murrindindi
Strathbogie

Alpine
Albury
Benalla
Indigo
Mansfield
Towong
Wodonga

Supporting these Local Government Areas:

About The Hume Region
The Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service (HRICS) is located in Northeast
Victoria and supports a wide catchment that extends from Southern New South
Wales (NSW) to the Northern growth corridor of metropolitan Melbourne.

Unique in its cross-border structure, HRICS is comprised of two clinical networks:
Ovens Murray and Goulburn. The combined population for the HRICS primary
catchment area is over 330,000.

Demographic

By 2036, the population is estimated to
increase to 451,193.

2.1% of the population identify as
Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander.
This number is 2.5 times the state
average.

10,266 of people speak a language other
than English

Italian, German, Punjabi and Mandarin
are the top 4 languages spoken other
than English.

Median age 44.1

Male/Female
percentage

49%
51%

333,329Total
population

Sourced:Australian Bureau of Statistics Census 2016
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65-79
year old

Lung
10%

Colorectal
16%

Breast
28%

Colorectal
10%

Skin
10%

Genitourinary
38%

Leading types of cancer by gender

Genitourinary
25%

508 cases

Colorectal
13%

262 cases

Breast
11%

230 cases

Lung
9%

188 cases

Skin
10%

205 cases

Leading type of cancer in the Hume Region and the number of cases:

33% of Hume region resident uses health services outside of
the Hume region.
Haematological tumours (blood cancers) account for the
highest inpatient activity at health services outside of Hume,
followed by non-melanoma skin cancers and genitourinary
cancers. 

Cancer Statistics In The Hume Region

The 65-79 age group represents the majority of cancer
patients in the Hume region at 45%.
This is followed by those in the age group 50-64 (27%), over
80s (19%) and lastly the 0-49 year old (9%).

67%
The five year relative survival percentage.
This percentage is based patients whose usual residence in
the Hume region.

33%

Sourced:Victorian Cancer Registry 2019

Source: Victorian Cancer Registry 2019 dataset
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Chair

Deputy Chair

Clinical Directors

Our Governance Committee

Mr Michael Kalimnios
Chief Executive Officer 
Albury Wodonga Health

Mr Mark Ashcroft
Deputy Chair
Chief Executive Officer 
Beechworth Health Service 

Dr Craig Underhill
Ovens Murray Region 
Clinical Director

Dr Javier Torres
Goulburn Region 
Clinical Director

Ms Robyn Gillis
Operations Director Cancer
Services & Business Operations 
Albury Wodonga Health

Ms Donna Sherringham
Executive Director Clinical Operations 
GV Health

Ms Patricia Collier
Divisional Operations Director  
Sub-Acute & Ambulatory Division
GV Health

Ms Anne Robinson
Goulburn Cancer Services Advisory Committee Chair 
Divisional Operations Director Medical & Critical Care 
GV Health

Ms Merrin Tonks
Regional Lead Murray 
PHN

Ms Carmel Hurley
Representative 
Department of Health

Ms Sophie Scott
Program Manager 
Hume Regional Integrated Cancer Service

Mr Ward Steet
Chief Executive Officer 
Seymour Health

Mr Shane Ryan
General Manager 
GenesisCare

Ms Kim Read
Divisional Operations Director 
Cancer Services & Business Operations
Albury Wodonga Health

Ms Sheryl Keir
Chief Executive Officer 
Ramsay Health Care

Members
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Mr Tim Griffiths
Deputy Chair
Chief Executive Officer 
Northeast Health Wangaratta 

Ms Kate Everitt
Operational Manager of Cancer Services 
Albury Wodonga Health

Effective list of members July 2020 - June 2021 



Our Governance Structure

Department Of Health

HRICS 
Governance Group

Goulburn Cancer
Services Advisory

Committee

Ovens Murray
Cancer Services

Advisory Commitee

Goulburn Clinical
Reference Group

Ovens Murray Clinical
Reference Group

Consumer ParticipationConsumer Participation
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Hume Integrated Cancer Service

Our Team

Annie Williams
Program Manager

Tania Holland
Project Manager

Rebecca McAllister
Project Lead – Cancer Service Improvement

Sian Wright
Project Lead – Cancer Service Improvement

Barbara Morrison
Cancer Data and Information Analyst

Joanne Mason
Personal Assistant to Program Manager

Matt Tolsher
Project  Lead – Cancer Service Improvement
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Sophie Scott, HRICS Program Manager
Siobhan Stewart, HRICS Project Manager
Nicola Coats, Cancer Service Improvement Coordinator 
Cheryl Lancaster, Project Officer 
Kristy Venten-Kontos, Project Officer 
Vanessa Sariman, MDM Administrator 

HRICS would like to acknowledge the work of the following staff members who have moved on
from their positions in our team to new adventures.  

We thank them all for their contributions over the past 12 months and look forward to continuing
our association with them in the various roles they now hold.



GV Health 
(host agency)

Euroa Health Tallangatta Health
Service 

Albury Wodonga
Health 

Gateway Health The Border Cancer
Hospital 

Albury Wodonga
Private Hospital 

Mansfield District
Hospital 

Kilmore District
Hospital 

Alexandra District
Health

Nagambie
HealthCare 

Walwa Bush
Nursing Centre 

Alpine Health Nathalia Cobram
Numurkah Health 

Wangaratta Private
Hospital 

Beechworth Health
Service 

Northeast Health
Wangaratta 

Yackandandah
Health 

Benalla Health Seymour Health Yarrawonga Health 

Corryong Health Shepparton Private
Hospital 

Yea & District
Memorial Hospital 

Our Health Service Partners
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Our Work

HRICS Grant Funded Projects
HRICS have released funding for projects around the region during both 2020 and
2021. For the 2020 funding round, two small projects were chosen from
applications to improve patients' cancer-related care.

Beechworth Health Service received funding to improve communication between
staff at the health service and local primary care practit ioners, including
knowledge of the Optimal Care Pathways (OCPs). It also supported local patients'
experience by educating nurses in managing Portacaths used to deliver cancer
treatments. Both init iatives  aimed to enable patients to improve access to care
closer to home in the Beechworth area.

GV Health Speech Pathology Department received funding to address the
educational  needs of staff caring for patients who had laryngectomies. A
laryngectomy is required for patients with some head and neck cancers and
changes how the patient breathes and speaks. They need to have a permanent
stoma (opening) on  their neck and a tube inserted to make breathing and
speaking easier. Care of the laryngectomy site and tube is a specialist skil l , and
issues relating to this can  require emergency management.

Specialist surgery for head and neck cancers is predominantly undertaken in
metropolitan hospitals in the Goulburn area of Hume. This consequently l imits the
care opportunities for local staff dealing with patients with a laryngectomy. GV
Health speech pathologists developed a training package and guideline to improve
the understanding of Emergency Department staff when treating patients locally.
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Hume Region Cancer Services Plan 2021-2026
The plan was released in April 2021, with hard and soft copies of the plan
distributed to our partner organisations and key stakeholders involved in its
development. You can access the plan and a short video presentation here:

https://www.vics.org.au/hrics

https://www.vics.org.au/hrics
https://www.vics.org.au/hrics
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Improving Patient Experience in Albury Wodonga Regional Cancer Centre
(AWRCC)
On any given day, more than 100 patients attend the AWRCC to access a range of
complex services. HRICS funded AWRCC to retain a consultancy group to review
the interaction between patients and the services to identify improvements for
patient experience. Through consumer engagement, interviews with service
providers and real-time observations of patient f low, the consultancy group wil l
provide recommendations for AWRCC and the steering group to consider for
patient experience improvement init iatives in 2022. HRICS funding aims to
improve information flow and the experience of patients and their carers who
access treatment and follow-ups at the cancer centre by l istening to what our
consumers say they want.

HRICS has provided funding for f ive service improvement projects in 2021 across
the Hume region. Of the five projects awarded funding, two were larger projects
and received a higher contribution; one is based in Albury and one in Shepparton.
Both projects aim to improve the care of the older person with cancer. This is often
known as geri-oncology. Geri-oncology is a key focus area for HRICS, and our
staff have supported service improvement for the older patient in various services
and improvement init iatives throughout the region. For additional information on
geri-oncology, please see page 15.

Three other projects received a lower level of funding. Two were init iatives in
Albury, and the other improvement init iative came from Shepparton's GV Health. A
grant to the GV Health's Clinical Trials Unit was given to improve patient access to
clinical trials. Funding was provided to outsource the management of the ethical
considerations when setting up the local arm of the trial. The aim was to release
more time for the GV Health's Clinical Trial Coordinator to be patient-facing.
Consequently, this wil l result in the Unit implementing more trials during the
financial year 2021 – 22 than in the previous year.

The two projects in Albury supported improvements to telehealth delivery and a
scoping project to determine whether a feasible and sustainable model of cardio-
oncology could be implemented for cancer patients.

Cardio-oncology is a specialist service for cancer patients that focuses on
detecting, monitoring, and treating cardiovascular disease occurring due to the
side effects of chemotherapy and radiotherapy. Telehealth refers to health care
delivery when some of the participants  are separated by distance. Technology,
such as video conferencing, is used to overcome the need for health care
professionals and patients to be in separate locations. Due to the requirement for
social distancing during the COVID-19 pandemic, telehealth has become an
essential part of providing care while minimising COVID transmission risk. We look
forward to reporting the outcomes of these projects next year.



Survivorship Care
HRICS have collaborated with the region's main oncology sites to implement
survivorship care models and support the implementation of the Australian Cancer
Survivorship Centre (ACSC) Embed and Spread Optimal Cancer Survivorship
Care project.

A Survivorship Care Plan is a formal, written document developed by the cancer
care team with patients. From the point of a cancer diagnosis, survivorship care
aims to improve care and outcomes for people throughout the rest of their l ives.
Our focus has been to work with services on the post-treatment phase of cancer
care, as evidence shows there is a recognised gap in optimal care for the period
following init ial cancer treatment. This project is funded by the Department of
Health and led by the ACSC in collaboration with Cancer Council Victoria (CCV).
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Brain & Prostate Tumor Summits
The Victorian Tumour Summits are clinician-led forums to identify unwarranted
variations in tumour-based clinical practice and cancer outcomes that could be
addressed through state-wide action.
 
The online Brain Cancer 2020 Summit attracted 80 active participants and 35
observers. The summit brought together multi-disciplinary clinical working parties
to analyse and present state-wide data on variations in brain cancer care for
discussion. The Hume region was represented by program staff, cl inical directors,
clinicians working in the specialt ies and supportive care staff.

Variations identif ied and selected by the summit clinical working party and
consumers are leading a state-wide program of activit ies to improve the  care and
support patients receive from our health services. HRICS will assist health
services in assessing the current service provision and implementing any
improvements that may be required.

HRICS Annual Forum
Virtual platforms hosted many meetings over the 2020/2021 period with the HRICS
Annual Forum presented online in October 2020.  Presentations from our Clinical
Directors and GenesisCare Shepparton highlighted the accelerated adoption of
telehealth during the pandemic as well as enhanced linkages to services. The
forum was recorded live and can be viewed here:

 
Resources | Victorian Cancer Integrated Services | Australia (vics.org.au) 
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Managing Cancer & Exercise Pilot Project
Cancer treatment is often complex involving many disciplines and therapies. This
makes it diff icult for Australian's l iving in rural and remote areas   to access the
full range of care required within their local community. Cancer Council Victoria's
(CCV) Managing Cancer & Exercise project wil l be piloted in the Hume region in
the coming year. It wil l provide patients undergoing cancer treatment with
education and prescribed exercise program delivered by specially trained health
professionals.  Research has shown that exercise is a safe and effective way to
counteract many of cancer's negative physical and emotional effects.

Consumer Engagement
Consumer engagement is vital to the work of the Integrated Cancer Services (ICS).
This year saw the first session of the Victorian Integrated Cancer Services
consumer catch-up series: Together for better cancer care. These sessions
provided an opportunity for all consumers from across the ICS to network and
collaborate on state-wide init iatives. It also offered a chance to contribute to how
consumer engagement can be strengthened and harnessed to benefit others
affected by cancer. We would l ike to thank our HRICS consumer members for their
continuous contributions.
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Cancer Wellness & Exercise Program
This program started in 2016 as a pilot project funded by the Department of Health
and Human Services to educate more cancer survivors about the benefits of
exercise and wellness – particularly in regional and rural Victoria. In 2021 the
program continues to be successful, with HRICS supporting six health services to
deliver the program. In response to the pandemic, most health services were able
to move to an online program to ensure our regional patients could continue to
gain the benefits of exercise and wellness whilst COVID restrictions were in place.
The new online program has been well received, with our consumers providing
feedback.

Further information can be found here.

I 've thoroughly enjoyed
these (online) sessions and
doing the exercise program

https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/wellness-and-life-after-cancer
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/wellness-and-life-after-cancer
https://www.cancervic.org.au/living-with-cancer/life-after-treatment/wellness-and-life-after-cancer


Geri-Oncology
Our first focus area is to address the older person's needs in routine cancer care
by supporting health services to implement geriatric oncology models of care.
Cancer is common in older adults, and the approach to cancer treatment and
supportive measures in this age group has been an evolving space for over 15
years. Older adults with cancer are at risk of over treatment or undertreatment
when decision-making is based solely on chronological age. HRICS are working
with the Southern Melbourne Integrated Cancer Service (SMICS) to develop
improvement init iatives and activit ies relating to the care of the older person with
cancer.

While this increase is primarily due to the growing and ageing of the population,
the number of cancers diagnosed is estimated to increase faster than the
population growth.

Locally, two projects have been funded from the 2021 HRICS grants round (see
page 11). HRICS staff were involved in the early development of the GV Health
geri-oncology service, which l inks the Oncology Department at GV Health with
the Geriatric Department at St Vincent's Hospital Melbourne. The service
development is now being led by a Project Coordinator funded by the HRICS
grant. The Albury Wodonga Regional Cancer Centre (AWRCC), service
development for geri-oncology, is also led by a HRICS funded project
coordinator.  Both projects are focusing on the implementation of geriatric
screening tools (G8). 
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Victorian Integrated Cancer Service Implementation Plan 2021 - 2022
The Implementation Plan was developed following the release of the Victorian
Cancer Plan 2020 – 2024. A group of VICS Program Managers, Clinical Directors,
and Department of Health staff collaborated to outl ine 18 focus areas. HRICS will
lead three of the focus areas in partnership with a metro-based ICS into 2022.

2014 2020
128,000 Australians 150,000 Australians

Source: Cancer Australia Strategic Plan (2014 – 2019)

The number is projected to continue to rise.



1,279 
new cancer cases were

diagnosed each year

551 
Cancer related deaths

50%
relative chance of
surviving 5 years

1.4 times 
more likely to die from

cancer compared to
non-indigenous

Australian

2009-2013 2011-2015 2007-2014

Implementing The Optimal Care Pathway For Aboriginal And Torres Strait
Islander People With Cancer
The other focus area relates to the implementation of the Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Optimal Care Pathway (OCP) through improving workforce
knowledge and thereby improving understanding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples' unique needs. This focus area is being undertaken in
collaboration with Western and Central Melbourne Integrated Cancer Service
(WCMICS).

Source: Cancer in Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander people of Australia, Summary 
- Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (aihw.gov.au)

Cancer is the third leading cause of burden of disease for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people. While Australia's cancer survival rates are among the best
in the world, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people continue to experience a
different pattern of cancer incidence and significant disparit ies in cancer outcomes
compared with non-Indigenous Australians.

The Optimal Care Pathway for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people with
cancer is designed to complement the tumour-specific OCPs, focusing on the
unique needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people with cancer to
improve outcomes and experiences. Part of the aim of the OCP is to educate
health professionals on the essentials for creating a culturally competent
workforce. As focus leads, HRICS and WCMICS plan to undertake educational
sessions for ICS  and health service staff to promote the intended outcomes of the
OCP.
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https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/cancer/cancer-in-indigenous-australians/contents/summary
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/cancer/cancer-in-indigenous-australians/contents/summary
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/cancer/cancer-in-indigenous-australians/contents/summary


More information on the NCCN Distress thermometer
 can be found here.

GV Health Peter Copulos Cancer and Wellness Centre staff and HRICS  reviewed
screening tools from other services to design a preferable format for the Cancer
Centre staff and patients. While both assessments remained on the updated
version of the tool, adaptions were made to make it easier for patients to complete.
Staff at the Cancer Centre l iaised with supportive care staff from multiple all ied
health disciplines for feedback to inform the continuous improvement process and
refinement of the tool.

Daily education was given to staff at handover as a prompt about the importance of
supportive care screening. HRICS also worked with healthcare services to identify
solutions for creating automated reminders. This resulted in visual alerts being
added to information systems, so clerical and nursing  staff are reminded when a
supportive care re-screen is due. HRICS supported a baseline audit for the use of
supportive care screening, which incorporated measuring compliance of all t ime
points for patients presenting at that point of their care. Ad-hoc record reviews
throughout the init iative have revealed an improvement across most t imepoints
since the implementation of the visual alerts and inclusion in daily handover. We
will continue to monitor the use of supportive care screening unti l the final audit in
November 2021.

Supportive Care 
Supportive care in cancer is a general term used to describe services that could be
needed by people affected by cancer. Supportive care can be delivered through
various means. It can include self-help,  information, symptom control,
rehabil itation, pall iative care and bereavement care from a multi-disciplinary team.
In addition, support from family, friends, support groups, volunteers and other
community-based organisations make a vital contribution to supportive care.

HRICS have been working with services across the region to improve their
supportive care screening processes in the past year. This work was developed
following the Supportive Care Refresh project undertaken by the University of
Melbourne in 2019 Supportive care (health.vic.gov.au).

HRICS staff have supported GV Health in the development of new screening tools
and an updating of the Clinical Practice Guideline. The existing version of the
screening tool consisted of the NCCN Distress Thermometer and problem list and
the Malnutrit ion Screening Tool.

14
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https://www.nccn.org/docs/default-source/patient-resources/nccn_distress_thermometer.pdf?sfvrsn=ef1df1a2_4
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https://www.nccn.org/docs/default-source/patient-resources/nccn_distress_thermometer.pdf?sfvrsn=ef1df1a2_4
https://www.health.vic.gov.au/health-strategies/supportive-care
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Communication and Connected Care 
GV Health Oncology, supported by HRICS, has been working on improving
communication between local primary and acute health care providers. A dinner
event hosted by GV Health for GPs was held in March, giving local clinicians the
opportunity to meet and discuss how primary and acute care can together provide
optimal cancer care. A REDCap survey completed by 16 local GPs provided
feedback to implement the improvement of transfers of information between acute
and primary care services and support in caring for local patients with a cancer
diagnosis

GV Health-St Vincent's Hospital Melbourne (GVH-SVHM) Telehealth Project
The GVH-SVHM Telehealth project focuses on the implementation of a telehealth
specialist review and multi-disciplinary meeting for patients with upper
gastrointestinal (GI), hepatobil iary and central nervous system cancers being
considered for surgical intervention. The service enables patients to receive care
closer to home, l imiting travel to St Vincent's Melbourne campus to only when care
cannot be undertaken at GV Health. The project also includes the development of
repatriation processes, which means that patients can receive their medical and
radiation oncology treatments in Shepparton.



Albury Wodonga Regional Cancer Centre-Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
(AWRCC-PMCC) Upper Gastrointestinal (GI) Allied Health Referral Project
HRICS and Western and Central Melbourne Integrated Cancer Service (WCMICS)
have worked together to bring AWRCC and PMCC specialists involved in caring for
patients with upper GI cancers together to facil i tate a joint project.

A key init iative from this collaboration was for WCMICS to develop the REDCap
database hosted by the PMCC information system to enable the timely transfer of
information between clinicians. The database wil l provide information from the
team in Albury at the point of referral for prehabil itation, and information from the
PMCC team to enable continued support and local interventions to be undertaken
by staff in Albury.

The prehabil itation team at PMCC supports AWRCC patients to undertake
activit ies before their surgical intervention. REDCap allows clear communications
between the two specialty teams so that patients can benefit from improved
outcomes following their treatment. AWRCC staff can then support patients locally
to reduce the need to travel between Albury and Melbourne and provide solutions
to patient concerns by using the simple communication tool.
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Multi-disciplinary Meeting (MDM) Outcome Review
MDM outcome documents contain important information which needs to be
communicated to the patient, their GP and treating  clinicians. Hearing feedback
from clinicians at GV Health, HRICS investigated reports of inconsistencies in
MDM records and noted that the scanning and location of MDM summaries in the
medical records was an area for improvement.

HRICS liaised with Health Information staff to init iate an improvement project to
streamline the scanning procedure and ensure that important MDM documents
would be located in one specific location, making it easier for all staff to access.

An audit of the MDM documentation was undertaken after the improvement change
was completed and found that out of 141 documents audited from ten MDM, 8 out
of 10 Goulburn teams achieve above 88% accuracy for document fi l ing.

The process of GP MDM outcome letters/communications is being reviewed; the
MDM Coordinator wil l be updated to ensure a copy is scanned into the GV Health
patient record. 

141 Documents Audit team 88% Accuracy



REVENUE
Department of Health Grant for the Integrated Cancer Service
Other revenue
Revenue Total

AMOUNT ($)
1,267,288

          57,484               
1,324,772

EXPENDITURE
Administrative salaries
Administration & Office Supplies
Consumables
Repairs and maintenance
Recruitment
Motor vehicles and travel
Corporate/management charge by host agency
Office rental fees
Staff training and education
Conferences & travel
Project expenses - ring-fenced funds expended
 Expenditure Total

EXPENDITURE($)
                            901,543 
                              67,114 
                                   150 
                                   585 
                                2,307 
                                4,548 
                            113,160 
                              42,381 
                                2,150 
                                   286 
                              99,333 
                         1,233,557

BALANCE
Opening Balance 1 July 2020
Revenue Total
Expenditure Total
Committed Funds Total
Balance of Funds as at 30 June 2021

BALANCE($)
                            565,881 

 1,324,772 
 1,233,557 

 559,000 
 98,096 

Our Financial Statement

The financial statement from July 2020 to June 2021 is listed in the table

below .
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Future Directions

22

Improving access to high-quality cancer care
Supporting the implementation of the optimal care pathway (OCP) 
Improving the well-being for all Victorians affected by cancer

Health services are facing unprecedented demands on services due to the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic. A significant impact on healthcare has been through
workforce shortages. Many areas are feeling the impact of the necessary diversion
of staff to COVID-19 related services such as contact tracing, vaccination and
COVID-19 testing services. Health services in the region have responded in
exceptional ways to support these challenges, and HRICS will continue to divert
resources to support health services COVID-19 management. HRICS future
priorit ies wil l continue to be informed by the pandemic and the capacity of our
cancer services to respond.

The finalisation of the Victorian Cancer Plan (VCP) 2020 - 2024 and the Hume
Region Cancer Services Plan wil l also inform the future direction of HRICS. Our
activit ies wil l support the achievement of three of the five goals stated in the VCP
2020 - 2024, with the VICS Implementation Plan guiding the work towards:

In partnership with our metro-based colleagues, HRICS will lead three areas of
work across the state. Our focus wil l be to coordinate and drive improvement
init iatives  for equity of access to high-quality cancer care for older persons and
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in routine cancer care. We will also
support the  state-wide implementation of the Optimal Care Pathway for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people with cancer.

Our continued commitment to improvement projects in 2021 – 2022 wil l also
include supporting health services with the rapid uptake of telehealth and
developing services that l ink metropolitan and regional to support patients
receiving care closer to home.

Workforce vacancies have also impacted our team over the last f inancial year.
HRICS have welcomed new staff late in 2021 and look forward to working with our
health partners to improve cancer service provision
and support across the region with renewed enthusiasm.
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